
WEATHER
Fair tonight and Tues- -

CIRCULATIONday. Somewhat colder
Saturdaytonight Fresh northwest
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and west winds.
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POPOCATEPETL IN SeIiy, . IS. S. WORKERS TO HERTFORD PLANS A Bonded Warehouse
Is Now A Certainty

Will Provide Storage Facilities For Cotton And
Other Commodities For Which Receipts Ne-
gotiable At Banks Will Be Issued To Custom-
ers Fills Long Felt Need Of This Section

MEET WEDNESDAY

AU Denominations Will Gather
At The First Methodist
Church In A Three Day Ses-

sion This Week

Sunday School workers of all de--
nominations of Pasquotank County
convene Wednesday afternoon at 3:30
at the First Metodist Church of Eliz -

labeth City for a three day convention
December 6.

Prof. M. A. Honline, Dayton, Ohio,
"A bonded warehouse at

Elizabeth City, to be built dur-

ing the next few months, is now
a certainty," says S. B. Parsons,
prominent local broker, "prob-
ably with an initial first floor

GUNSMAN LEADS

A MERRY CHASE

Tommy O'Connor WasUpace of twelve thousand feet,

who is recognized as one of the chairman of the body during the past
ing religious educators of North Am-'yea- r. He then stated that the Cham-eric- a

will be one of the speakers at ber had a most capable man to serve
each session of the convention. The jit as chairman during the coining
oemmittee on arrangements is urging year and presented T. S. White who
that all educators of the County, both 'took the chair,
secular and religious, hear as many Mr. White thanked the members
addresses as possible by Professor for having reposed their confidence
Honline. The theme of these lectures In him as their leader for the year
will be "Principles and Methods In 1922 and stated that It would be us

Education." However, each essary to have the iullest
will beVomplete In itself. jtion of every roan connected with the

Sunday School workers are looking organization If the big things that all
forward to hearing D. W. Sims, gen- - hoped for were to be brought to pass,
eral superintendent of the North Car- -. No one man, he said, could do the
olina Sunday School Association. Mr.
Sims has had charge of Sunday school
work in North Carolina for about one
year. He Is recognized as an expe- -

rienced and efficient Sunday School
worker and lecturer. He will address
the convention several times. I

Under the leardershlp of Superln- -

tendent the North Carolina Sunday
School Association is doing progres-
sive work throughout'.the State. Sim-
ilar meetings to the one arranged for
Elizabeth City are being held in ten
of the cities of the Stat this fall. Mr.
Sinis was Instrument; in securing
the services of Prof, Honline for the
meetings In these (en cities. In Its
School Association fe lnterdenomlna-wor- k

the North fcarolina Sunday
School Association interdenomina-
tional for in its conventions and in-

stitutes leaders froii various denomi-
nations take part, f but in results it
is denominational, for If a worker
puts Into 'Use thef'iethods discussed
in these meeting the Increases the
emciency or his owp Sunday school

Following is thl local committee
on arrangements lor the Elizabeth
City convention: ' I

S. G. Scott, WiC. Sawyer, G. F.
Seyffert, E. F. Ayllett, A. B. Houtz,
G. R. Little, S. S.fcavls, E L. Silver-thorn- e.

I

Morse Lancls And "

Goes Td Washington
New York, Del. 12 (By The Asso-- (

elated Press) Claries W. Morse was
ready to start Immediately for Wash-- 1

lngton as soon afhe landed from the
liner Paris, here? today.

i I

FOUND HORNET'S NEST
While down helow Weeksville get- -

ting holly and fmlstletoe for Christ-- j
mas decoration! Sunday afternoon,
Dr. William jPJhrker found a very
pretty holly branch with a good- -
sized hornet'i pest pendent from it.
Branch and nest are on display in
the front wlndbw of the Apothecary
Shon. on Main, street, and are at- -

vvno rwiuea uocior
New York. Dec. 12 (By The Asso

ciated Press) Detectives are hunt

i"f,orhX0L..:r.an Zh :

began their search among his women
w may have ha?,B real or

fancied grievance against him.

OX TRIAL FOR MURDER
HATFIELD AND CHAMBERS

Welch, W. Va., Dec. 12 (By The
Associated Press) Criminal court
met here today to begin the trial of
C. E. Lively, George Pence and Wil-

liam Calters, Indicted In connection
with the killing of Sid Hatfield and
Ed Chambers on the court house
steps here last August.

PACKERS REFUSE

TO ARBITRATE

Officials Declare That The
Strike Has Not Interfered
With Normal Operation Of
Plants Yet

Chicago, Dec. 12 (By The Associ
ated Press) Packing house officials'
reiterated their statement today that
the strike of employes has not inter
fered materially with normal opera-
tions of their plants.

They refused to meet the arbitra
tion overtures of union officials.

Beef Goes To Waste
New York, Dec. 12 (By The As

sociated Press) Two thousand em
ployes of slaughter houses here, today!
quit their work suddenly and left
wagon loads of perishable beef in
front of the plants.

Baseball Officials
Meet In New York

Series Of Trades Expected To Re- -

suit That Will Put Man Stars
In New Uniforms

New York, Dec. 12 (By The Asso- -
elated Press) Owners, managers,
players and officials gathered here to-

day for the National, American, In-

ternational and Joint Major League
meetings.

Conferences were begun which are
expected to result before the end of
the week In a series of trades and
purchases that will place many stars
and near stars in different uniforms
next season.

Mexican Woman Gives
Birth To Octavelets

Mexico City, Dec. 12 (By The As-

sociated Press) El Universal pub-
lished today the report from Tampico
that Senora Enruquita Rulbo gave
birth to eight children but none of
them survived.

COLORED CONGRESS IN
SESSION AT WASHINGTON

Washington, Dec. 12 (By The As-

sociated Press) The second Colored
World Democracy Congress began its
sessions here today.

Heavy Fog And Rain
Postpone Flight

Langley Field, Va., Dec. 12 (By
The Associated Press) Heavy fog
and rain here today caused the post
ponement of the flight of the dirigible
to Washington.

Will Meet Tonight
The Brotherhood of St. Andrew

will meet tonight at the Parish
Houbb. Matters of Importance will
come up and a large attendance is
desired.

Business Section Is
Wiped Out By Fire

Goodwater, Fla., Dec. 12 (By The
Associated Press) An estimated loss
of $10,000 resulted today from a fire
which practically wiped out the busi-
ness section.

are published In order that the nub
ljc may know U8t wnat tnfi ;,iayo- -

'

pity Attorney and County Welfare j

officer had brought to bear unon
i

them in the way of Influence.

VIOLENT ERUPTION

Great Volcano South- -

east Of MeXlCO City j

Throws Smoke And
;

Ashes high In Air I

Mexico City, Dec. 12 By The
Associated Press) Popocate-
petl, the great volcano south-
east of here, burst into violent
eruption today, a column of
smoke and ashes being thrown
2,500 feet above the mountain
summit. Warnings have been
sent to towns nearby.

Jitney Drivers And
Poolrooms Passed On

Only One White And One Colored
Toolroom Manager Granted Li-

cense Thus Far

As the outcome of conferences Fri-
day and Saturday! Mayor W. Ben
Coodwin, City Attorney Leigh, and
County Welfare Officer Mrs. Lewis
nave passed upon the Issuance of li-

censes to the Jitney drivers and pool-

room proprietors of the city. Some
--were approved and others were not;
tut In every instance the record of
the Individual under consideration
was carefully investigated, and the
decision as to approval or disapproval
was reached after every aspect of the
case had been considered.

Various factors entered Into the
decisions of the three to whom the
final verdict whether or not each li-

cense should be issued. In the first
place, the main determining factor,
of course, was the provision of the
newly discovered law that prohibited
the Issuance of licensee to persons
convicted of the transportation or
sale of liquor, or having aided, abet-

ted or encouraged violations of the
law known as the prostitution act.
Then the committee had to decide
whether or not the applicant was fit

to operate the kind of business to
which the application applied.
. "The same qualifications required
for a Sunday school superintendent,"
stated Mayor Goodwin Monday morn-

ing, "naturally enough would not be

required of a proprietor of a pool-Too-

but the latter should be a man
of good moral character. Then, too,

the man's situation In life had to be

given consideration. Wherever we

possibly could, we issued licenses to
men with families, bearing in mind
the fact that at this season of the
year, with the winter coming on, and
work hard to get, the revocation of
the license might bring hardship to

'the family." ,

Of the white Jitney drivers, Dallas
Freeman, Thomas T. Nelson, who op
urates a bus in connection with his
"hotel business, Hillry Cartwright, W.

L. Horton, J. M. Johnson and Keeney
Crank were granted licenses. Al

though his application was signed by
T. J. Markham, M. B. Simpson, Ed
Gordon, O. B. West and R. M. Davis,
John Crank, Jr., was refused license
as was also Edgar Williams, who had
as signers upon his application such
men as T. B. Wilson, J. B. Flora, C.

E. Benton, J. H. Snowden and Dr.
Zenas Fearing.

Edgar Williams says, however, that
lie will keep his cars all running in

Jitney service anyhow.

Among theVolored drivers, G. W.

Johnson, David Overton, Wright
Brothers, Elijah Moore and Carl Mor-

gan were approved. W. Asbury
Williams, whose signing freeholders
were Dr. C. B. Williams, Dr. W. W.

Sawyer, P. G. Sawyer, W. E. Dunstan
and S. G. Etherldge, was disapproved,
but was granted another hearing for
the presentation of additional evi-

dence. R. C. Webb was also refused
license. His signers were F. W.'M.
Butler, J. W. Smith. T. J. Markham,
J. B. Walston and W. W. Sawyer.

The only white poolroom owner
who was Issued license to continue
In business was J. C. Dawson, who
operates a place in the rear of the
Southern Hotel. His signers were E.
F. Aydlett, W. G. Gaither. C. II. Rob-

inson, . N. Sawyer and C. F. Gar-

rett. Mr. DawBon was Instructed to

remove certain obscured glass In his
windows on Road street. James J.
Nash, whoso poolroom Is on Mat -

thews street, was refused his license.
but was allowed the rlnht of a second
hearing. His endorsing freeholders
were C. W. Grlce. C. D. Gallop, C. B.
Morrlsette, T. P. Nash and F. W.
Harris. W. M. Sawyer, also on Mat- -

COMMUNITY TREE

And Chamber Of Commerce
Takes Lead In Many Other
Matters Of Interest And Im-

portance To Perquimans

Hertford, Dec. 12 At the Cham- -

ber of Commerce meeting Friday
night. Chairman J. T. Brinn called
the meeting to order and in a few
well chosen words expressed his deep
appreciation to the members for hav
ing honored him with the position as

Job working alqne.
Upon motion a finance committee

was appointed as follows: T. S. White,
jexofficlo, J. C. Blanchard, H. C.
Stokes, J. T. Brlnn, RIddick Chappel
and A. W. Hefren.

A proposition by Riddlck Chappel
'that a committee be appointed to en--
courage a full attendance at each
meeting and to secure new members
was carried over till next Friday
night. " '

, A motion by Rev. Mr. Dullng that
the Chamber of Commerce go on rec- -
terd as favoring a highway commis- -

slon for this county and that the
chairman of the Chamber of Com-

merce be clothed with full power to
act after consultation with the chair-
man of the Board of Aunty Commltv
sioners was carried unanimously. Mo-

tion by T'. M. Grant that the Secretary
write to Dr. E. C. Branson, Ghapel
Mil, N. C, and express .fp him the
high appreciation and thanks of the
Chamber for hi excellent speech at
the banquet last Monday night also
met with the unanimous approval of
of those present.

The secretary ... was Instructed to
send a letter to the Welfare Club for
the highly satisfactory way in wlrich
they served the banquet. At the
suggestion of T. M. Grant a vote of
confidence and a pledge of fullest
Support on the part of all members
was given Chairman T. S. White.

The Hertford. Herald was accorded
an expression of appreciation for its
loyal support of the Chamber of Com
merce in all its progressive work,

' Mr. Morris moved that the Cham
ber appoint a committee to formulate
plans for a community Christmas tree,
and Mr. Morris, L. B. Rhodes and E.

(W.Joyner were appointed on this
committee,

The chair requested that the'retlr
lng officers be prepared to make an
annual report next Friday night and
the meeting adjourned.

Personals ,
Mrs. R. A. Stamey and children are

Euesis oi ner parents, ir. unu mi

Silas Whedbre who Is a student In

the State University at Chapel Hill
sjient Inst week end In Hertford with
h's parents and friends.

Misses I,w!:; and Delilah Jordan
of Norfolk. Va.. were weekend
guests "of Mrs. 11. S. Jordan.

Miss Marjniv N'ison, who lias been
Attending S Mary's FeNiol a' Ha- -

inKi,. i;i a i with l,rr parents vi
account of si k:io?s.

Wrs M wiiite ai.d M Vs Mada
j1(',n.y b,m, ,.,,.,.,, rrnm n vU,L

to Mrg , Turn.,Rn :lt Ay(,,,n.
c. w, Mm,,,, retl,nl( ,( homo t..day

from a bii.,.-- H trip to Wallace, N, C.
M,M .mlp Lp who

. ,.,,, nnn... jr.

iilanrhard Millinery. Company tn:.i
season left for her home Weumn- -

and operated strictly upon
bonded warehouse principles,
with full insurance protection
against fire and theft."

Asked for further details on the
warehouse, Mr. Parsons stated Mon
day afternoon that he was not yet
ready to give full particulars of the
plan. He stated, however, that If
possible the venture will be floated
with local capital, If enough stock
can be sold here. Otherwise, he says
he Is already assured of sufficient out-

side capital for the purchase of a site
and the erection of the warehouse.

The new bonded warehouse, which
will be available to farmers and oth-
ers with cotton and other commo-
dities to store, will be located upon a
site not yet decided upon, but some-

where on the Norfolk Southern rail-

road. Patrons will be Issued ware-

house receipts similar to those used
elsewhere, upon which they may bor-
row money at any bank. Bonded
warehouses have already been estab
lished in nearly every other progres
sive city in the South, and in many
cases have been in operation for a
number of years.

County Agent G. W. Falls, ques-
tioned about the warehouse plan,
stated that bonded warehouses se'.-do- m

cost less than $50,000 to put
up. Ordinarily they are built of con-
crete or brick, with special safe-
guards against Are, and are operated
on a commercial basis, the customer
paying a stated rental fixed on the
basis of the floor space occupied.
The warehouse is specially advantage-- ,
ous to the farmer when prices are
low, for he Is enabled to store his
commodity In a safe place, hold it
for a better market, and meanwhile
have the use of such money as he
may need by the simple expedient of
borrowing on his warehouse recelpU
at the bank.

At present there is no bonded
warehouse at this city. The Eliza-
beth City Cotton Mill for several
years has rented part of the firm's
warehouses for the storage purposes
only, and those who have wished to
take advantage of the bonded ware-
house plan have regularly shipped
their cotton or other products to
Norfolk's warehouses. Having his
goods stored at Norfolk, many a far-

mer has negotiated his warehouse re-

ceipts at a Norfolk bank and has
spent his money with Norfolk' mer-

chants, where, were there a bonded
warehouse here, the whole transac-
tion would have been carried on lo-

cally.
The Pasquotank Cotton Associa-

tion, organized a year ago among the
farmers and business men of this
city and section, has purchased and
virtually paid for a lot on Road
Bteet on the south side of the Nor-

folk Southern railroad spur that
passes through the city south of
Church street. The association Is
now actively working to establish a
bonded warehouse here, which would
provide storage facilities on the
same plan as that of the community
bonded warehouse backed by Mr.
Parsons. It Is pointed out that
"llzabcth City and the surrounding
suction could well support even three
or four bonded warehouses, and It U

not believed by the promoters of
either warehouse project that the one
will be In any sense the competitor of
the other, s:nco there appenrs to be
plenty of room for both.

FOUND DEAD IN BED

Chattanooga, Deo. 12 (Hy The As-

sociated Press) N. Clay iOvnns, for-

mer Pen. ion Coiiuul jsloner. was
found dead In bed litre today.

TM Veer's Cotton Crop
Under Nine Million C?los
Wnsh.liKtiin, I'oc. 'Z (I'.y The

..m-lute- I'lvm) The Depart-
ment .f Agriculture- uniioiliieed
today (but (lie cotton crop tlii
yenr amount to H,U 10,000
hide.

To Have Been Hang-
ed But Instead Stages
A Real Thriller

Chicago, Dec. 12 (By The
Associated Press) Tommy
O'Connor, gunman and killer,
who was to have been hanged
Thursday for the murder of a
policeman, is today leading a
combined force of 5,000 police
and deputies, who have been
searching for him since his sen-

sational escape from jail yes-

terday, a merry chase.

MOB OF WOMEN
STORMS MINE

Pittsburg, Kan., Dec. 12 (By The
Associated Press) A mob of women
estimated at 2,000, wives and rela-
tives of the striking Kansas coal min-

ers and adherents of Alexander Ho-- ,
wat, today Btormed Mine Number
Seventeen of Jackson-Walke- r Com-
pany and prevented the miners em-

ployed there from returning to work.

First Arrest Made
In Mail Robbery

Jersey City, Dec. 12 (By The As-

sociated Press)? The first arrest In

connection with New York's two mil-

lion dollar mall robbery became
known today when Frank Calabrise
was ordered arraigned before the
Federal Commissioner.

BURIED LOOT
IN AUTO TIRE

Pine Bluff, Ark., Dec. 12 (By The
Associated Press) Burled in an
automobile tire somewhere In Texas
is a hundred thousand dollars worth
of securities, Tom Slaughter's share
of loot, according to an agent of the
Fidelity Guaranty Company.

HUGHES SAYS
YAP SETTLED

Washington, Dec. 12 (By The As

sociated Press) The controversy be-

tween the United States and Japan
over the island of Yap is settled. Sec-

retary Hughes told the conference
committee today.

day.
County Agent Louis W. Anderson

with Mrs. Anderson and child are vis-

iting old home folks In Mississippi.
They will spend Christmas holidays
there.

J. N. Starr of CreSwell was a busi-

ness visitor to Hertford Wedne-.cVi- v,

R.. N. Turtle of Edenton v.ai ,:i

town this week on business.
Ashley Fleetwood Is at'ho'ne vlth

his parents r'.'-- an absence of a year
Dr. and Mr. T. A. Cox wpm to

In Honduras, Cr tral America,
Norfolk Tuesdn lo attend the
board Medlcr' ' lielng held
there this wei '.

The bazaar '..ci ' hy tho ladles of

the Episcopal rhr.rch last nipht In the
rooms formerly occupied by the
Lotus Club Is reported a big success.

Mrs. R. M. Fowler and Mrs. A. W.

HH'ren left on the afternoon train
today for a ehort visit to K'.izabeth
City.

j ('. A. Girre t. who arrived on the
afternoon tral.i today from HHfcavcn,

'h spending the week-en- d with his
family.

The girls baxketlmll teams of
i Hurt ford and Kliabeih City Hi;;h

Si'1ioi)Ih played an 111 matched game
on the local court Thursday after-
noon, the score being 25 to f In

f tvor of Hertford. Marian Newby
r id Margaret Peelo were tho stars
for the home team.

trading much attention. jC- - w- - MorKan- - and wl11 Ply re- -

, main over for the Christmas holidays.

1 Captain Stamey, who has been sta- -
JLaStlakC! k IS laken Jtioned at Camp Grant, 111,. Is with

To Colonial Beach thera for a 8hort vi9it

i ; Charles O. Ireland and Millard
Richmond, fa., Dec. 12 (By The Ketchum of Amityville, Long Island,

Associated Prfss) Roger D. East- - who have been guests at Hotel Hert-lak- e,

charged vlth wife murder, was ford while they were on hunting trips
today transfeled to Colonial Beach, in this section during the past week,
Virginia, whefc he will be placed on will-retur- home bunaay.
trial tomorrojL j Mrs. J. II. Bagley who returned

--jf home Friday from Norfolk where she

j has been visiting her mother ni the
Conference rlaS 'hospital reports that-he- r mother is

EntCted Fifth Week lmProvinR aml hopes to return home

J. at an early date.
Washlngtflq. Deo. 12 (By the As-- ! The Business Men's Bible Class of

soclated Press) The arms confer- - Hertford Baptist Church had an elab-eno- e

swung Into Its fifth week today orate banquet on Thursday night. Dr.
with delegates confident that it would J. T. Rldillck of Norfolk delivered the
see rapid strides toward the complp- - address and plans for enlarging the
tlon of the major tasks by the end of Sunday school and church were
the year. ,. launched. The Y. W. A. of the church

Rene Vivianl, head of the French served the banquet,
delegation, has arranged to sail for Mrg, K. R. Newbold has been 111 at
home Wednesday. The British dele--h- er home on Dobb street.

j of the colored poolroom owners, 'answer a summons by teenhme to
A. jnhnnon. whose nlaco Is In the!''10 oornor of Pearl and Po'ndoxter

Ration has booked passage for De- -

comber 31', feeling that the main is- -

sups of the conference will be over
then.

TWO 1IHFS SAME PLrK
The local volfintPT flro department

turned out Sunday nitrht at 7:30 to

Ft reP,s- T"e formm found a snvs'l
nn noe-upi- Imildinp;

" ,,y Wilse Walker .adjacent ti
''n" i.rnrory. u win

promptly extinguished wi!h che-n- -

''""al" '" pr, nP
ef a Pre n the nrer-li- n? night, at
i.'most identically the same hour,
...l.t.U HM . '11.. i .. The,.,., nu rh,y im.u ......
(.ui.'M ..i uie iwo mazes are

Second ward, wai tho only one np -

V. L. Lone, who runs a

mial. business on North Polndexter
mows street, was turned sown an a Btreet, was turned down, as was also
similar basis namely, that he nilRht Henry C. Hargraves, who was at work
have another' hearing. His applica- - building a poolroom on Lawrence
Hon was signed by I). Ray Kramer, street, next to a colored church.
F. G. Jarocks. M. N. Sawyer. M. G. niddy Crank and Raynor Elliott,
Morrlsette and Dr. Zenas Fearing, white Jitney drivers, were alao graat-name- s

of the Bignlng freeholder ed licenses.


